
34 A Brief Profpect of 

hood ? laid the King. Hon? could the Cat in fo [mall an In
terval of time as one Night, tranjport her felf from Egypt to 
Babylon? JEfop replyed with a fmile, AndhowohKing 
can the Mares of Egypt, that are divorcd by fo remote a 
Diftance, Conceive upon the Neighing of the Horfes of Ba
bylon ? The King admir d his Sagacity 0 and extoll'd 
his fucceffeful Genius. Not long after he fummoned 
feveral Sages from Heliopolis to Skirmifh with JEfop in 
variety of Queftions; and when their Difputations were 
woundup, he refrefhd all with a Banquet. When they 
were marfliall'd at their prepared Feaft , one of the 
Heliopolitans faid to JEfop , I am employed by one of our 
Deities to encounter you with this Demand. Tou difcover 
too much your Ignorance (faid JEfop) by retrenching the 
Knowledge of one of your Gods , fince the Omnifcience of 
the Powers above, cannot be improvd by our narrow and 
contraUed Notions. A fecond urg'd this , and defired 
JEfop would extricate the Senfe folded up in it; There 
is a vafi Temple , and a Column fupporting twelve magni
ficent Cities, each of which are fuftaind with thirty Kaf 
ters, which two Women conflantly circulate. To this JEfop 
replyedjjf^ Temple is this World, the Cities the Moneths, 
the Rafters the Dayes of the Monetb, the Day and Night 
are the two Women by interchangeable Viciffitudes fucceffe-
fully attending each other. The Day following, NeUenabo 
fummoned his Friends to affemble, and faid, The Tri
bute to be exatled of us by Lycerus, does entitle it felf 
to the Ingenuity of JEfop. One of them replyed, We 
will affault him with Queftions , which we tyow not, nor 
ever beard of To morrow (faid JEfop) 1 fhall unmuffe 
thofe alfo with a Solution; departing therefore he prepared 
a Schedule, wherein this was engrofs'd, Ne&enaboaw-
feffes he is indebted a thoufand Talents to Lycerus. In 
the morning he produced this Inftrument before the King : 
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